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Cultivar: SC1263R
Company: Seminis
Moisture: 70%
Type: SU
Cultivar: HMX58SU716
Company: Harris Moran

Moisture: 73%
Type: SU
Cultivar: GH4927
Company: Syngenta
Moisture: 72%
Type: SU
Cultivar: ZUY469OY
Company: Crites
Moisture: 76%
Type: SU
Cultivar: Cash
Company: Crites
Moisture: 73%
Type: SU
Cultivar: GH6055
Company: Syngenta
Moisture: 74%
Type: SU
Cultivar: GH6462  
Company: Syngenta

Moisture: 73%  
Type: SU
Cultivar: ZUY1317
Company: Crites

Moisture: 72%
Type: SU
Cultivar: CSUP13-879
Company: Crookham Co.
Moisture: 71%
Type: SU
Cultivar: Generator  
Company: Harris Moran  
Moisture: 73%  
Type: SU
Cultivar: 1972 XR
Company: IFIS
Moisture: 76%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: Pronghorn
Company: Seminis

Moisture: 80%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: HMX59YS718
Company: Harris Moran

Moisture: 75%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: Bighorn
Company: Seminis

Moisture: 80%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: XTH1679
Company: IFIS

Moisture: 76%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: HMX59YS825
Company: Harris Moran

Moisture: 77%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: SVSK5160
Company: Seminis

Moisture: 77%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: XTH4079
Company: IFIS
Moisture: 76%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: GSS3951
Company: Syngenta
Moisture: 77%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: Bull Moose
Company: Seminis

Moisture: 78%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: GSS4224
Company: Syngenta
Moisture: 75%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: GSS3071
Company: Syngenta

Moisture: 77%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: HMX59YS614
Company: Harris Moran
Moisture: 78%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: ZHY3278OY
Company: Crites

Moisture: 72%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: SVSK5780
Company: Seminis

Moisture: 72%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: SVSK3794  Moisture: 72%
Company: Seminis  Type: sh2
Cultivar: 4182MXR
Company: IFIS

Moisture: 78%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: Overland
Company: Syngenta

Moisture: 76%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: GSS1453
Company: Syngenta

Moisture: 75%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: ZHY2269OX
Company: Crites

Moisture: 75%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: Messenger
Company: Seminis
Moisture: 78%
Type: sh2
Cultivar: SVSC3333
Company: Seminis

Moisture: 77%
Type: sh2 (white)
Cultivar: Platinum XR
Company: IFIS
Moisture: 76%
Type: sh2 (white)
Cultivar: 3879 XR
Company: IFIS
Moisture: 77%
Type: sh2 (white)
Cultivar: Devotion
Company: Seminis

Moisture: 76%
Type: sh2 (white)
Thank You!

We wish to thank the NYS Vegetable Research Council and Association, Ontario Processing Vegetable Growers and cooperating seed companies for their financial support of the project. We also wish to specifically thank Michael Gardinier and Steve Lashbrook, for their assistance in planning the trial. We also want to thank and accredit Dan Bell the photographer. Special thanks to my crew members Kim Day, Carla Yannotti, and Noah Czadzeck for their assistance in day-to-day operations.